








cusedthe developmentandconstructionof a system
to itemsfrom anarchiveof televisionandradionews
broadcasts.In this paperwe outlineour spokendoc-
umentretrieval systembasedon the ABBOT speech
recognizeranda text retrieval systembasedonOkapi
term-weighting. The systemhasbeenevaluatedas
part of the TREC-6 and TREC-7 spoken document
retrieval evaluationsandwe reporton the resultsof
the TREC-7evaluationbasedon a documentcollec-
tion of 100hoursof NorthAmericanbroadcastnews.




THISL is anESPRITLong TermResearchprojectin
theareaof speechretrieval. It is concernedwith the
constructionof asystemwhichperformsgoodrecog-
nition of broadcastspeechfrom television andradio
news programmes,from which it canproducemulti-
mediaindexing data.Theprojectis concentratingon
BritishandAmericanEnglishapplications,with work
in progresson a Frenchlanguagesystem.In particu-
lar, themaingoalof theprojectis to developasystem
suitablefor aBBC newsroomapplication.Theresult-
ing systemmayberegardedasa “news-on-demand”
applicationin which specificportionsof a broadcast
mayberetrievedin responseto aspokenrequestfrom
theuser.
Thereare two principal approachesto the taskof
spoken documentretrieval. The phone-basedap-
proachprocessesthe audio datawith a lightweight
speechrecognizertoproduceeitheraphonetranscrip-
tion or a somekind of phonelattice. This datamay
then be directly indexed or usedfor word spotting.
The word-basedapproachappliesa completelarge
vocabulary speechrecognitionsystemto the audio
track to producea word-level transcription;at this
point theproblemmaybetreatedasstandardtext re-
trieval (modulospeechrecognizererrors).
The phone-basedapproachis not restrictedby a
fixedvocabulary. Sincethearchiving processonly in-
volvesphonerecognitionthereis lesscomputational
overheadfor archiving — although,asdiscussedin
section6, this may only reducethe computationby
arounda factor of 2 comparedwith large vocabu-
lary continuousspeechrecognition.Thephone-based
approachesaretypically basedon indexing overlap-
ping sequencesof n phones,wheren typically takes
values3 or 4. Ng and Zue [13] have shown that
for smallspokendocumentcollectionsthis technique
can produceaverageprecisionscloseto that of the
referencetext, if the perfect phonetranscriptionis
known. Working with the output of an automatic
phonerecognizerresultsin a relative degradationin
performanceof around30%. This approachhasalso
beenadoptedby Schaubleandcoworkers[18] andby
Smeatonet al [21] who have performedexperiments
on theTREC-6spokendocumentretrieval evaluation
andanapplicationbasedon anarchive of RTE news
bulletins.
An alternative phone-basedapproachusesa word
spotter, whichenablespronunciationconstraintsto be
incorporated.The phonerecognizermay be usedto
producea phoneprobability matrix or a phonelat-
tice (graph),whichcanbeusedastheinput to aword
spottingalgorithm.Althoughsuchalgorithmscanrun
many times fasterthan real-time[4], they are lim-
itedby a lineardependenceonthesizeof thearchive.
Howevertheprocessmaybemadeconsiderablymore
efficientby usinganindex basedonphonesequences
to preselectheareasof speechover which theword
spottershouldbe applied. This approachwas first
suggestedby DharanipragadandRoukos[7] andhas
alsobeenusedby Kraaij et al [12], andmay be re-
gardedas a rescoringof the top ranked documents




In the THISL project we have adopteda word-
basedapproach,similar to that employed by several
othergroups(eg [2, 9]). Thisapproachrequiresmore
computationthan phone-basedapproaches,since a
full large vocabulary decodingneedsto be applied
to the entire archive. However, it enablesthe con-
straintsof thepronunciationdictionaryandlanguage
model to be applied. and text retrieval is more ro-
bust when applied to words than phone n-grams.
Aside from computationalconsiderations,the most
frequently cited drawback of this approachis the
problemof out-of-vocabulary words. We do not be-
lievethatthis is asignificantproblem,andis certainly
outweighedby theadvantagesof theword-basedap-
proach.Indeed,of thead-hoctopicsusedin thepast
five TREC evaluations(TRECs3–7), 9 out of 900
query words were out of vocabulary relative to the
65,000word vocabulary usedin the experimentsre-
portedin this paper. This 1% out-of-vocabulary rate
correspondswith thatwe typically observewhenrec-
ognizingbroadcastnewsdata.
In thispaperwepresentheTHISL systemfor spo-
ken documentretrieval which is basedon the AB-
BOT largevocabulary continuousspeechrecognition
(LVCSR) system[17] and well-understoodproba-
bilistic text retrieval techniques.In section2, weout-
line the ABBOT LVCSR system,focusingon those
featuresthatmake it particularlyappropriatefor spo-
ken documentretrieval. Section3 describethe text
retrieval methodsthat we used,andwe discusstwo
possibleenhancements:theuseof multiple transcrip-
tions(section4) andtheuseof queryexpansion(sec-
tion 5). A seriesof experimentswerecarriedout as
part of our participationin the TREC-7spokendoc-
umentretrieval track,andthesearedescribedin sec-
tion 6. Finally, section7 discussesomeconclusions
andoutlinesourcurrentandfutureresearchdirections
in thisarea.
2 SPEECH RECOGNITION USING ABBOT
We have usedthe ABBOT LVCSRsystemdeveloped
at the Universitiesof CambridgeandSheffield [17].
The four principal componentsof a probabilistic
LVCSR system are the signal processingmodule
(which typically transformsthe time domainwave-
form into a sequenceof acousticfeaturevectors),the
acousticmodel(whichmodelsphonesin termsof the
acousticfeatures),the pronunciationdictionary and
thelanguagemodel(which givesa probabilityof oc-
curanceof any sequenceof words).
2.1 CONNECTIONIST ACOUSTIC MODEL
ABBOT differs from most other state-of-the-art
LVCSRsystemsin thatit hasanacousticmodelbased
on connectionistnetworks [3]. Although this model
may still be interpretedas a type of HMM, it dif-




maybeperformedby a connectionistnetwork (or set
of networks) trainedto classifyphones.In ABBOT,
a setof recurrentnetworks [16] is used.Direct esti-
mationof theposteriorprobabilitydistribution using
a connectionistnetwork is attractive sincefewer pa-
rametersarerequiredfor theconnectionistmodel(the
posteriordistribution is typically lesscomplex than
the likelihood)andconnectionistarchitecturesmake
very few assumptionson theform of thedistribution.
Currently, the acousticmodel usedin the THISL
systemconsistsof two recurrentnetworks with 53
context-independentphone classes(plus silence).
Onenetwork estimatesthephoneposteriorprobabil-
ity distribution for eachframe given a sequenceof
12th order perceptuallinear predictionfeatures[8].
The other network performs the samedistribution
estimationwith featurespresentedin reverseorder
(sincerecurrentnetworks are time-asymmetric)and
the two probabilityestimatesareaveragedin the log
domain. Eachnetwork contains384 stateunits, re-
sultingin a total of about350000acousticmodelpa-
rameters. The 54 context-independentphonemod-
els may be expandedto a set of context-dependent
phonemodels,thecontext classesbeingarrivedatvia
a decisiontreealgorithm.A context classnetwork is
usedfor eachcontext-independentphoneclass,which
(whencombinedwith thecontext-independentphone
probabilities) results in a context-dependentphone
probability [11]. In the experimentsreportedin this
paper, thesystemwastrainedon 100hoursof broad-
castnews datareleasedby the Linguistic DataCon-
sortium1. Twenty-fourhoursof this datais not tran-
scribed(commercials,local news, etc.), and further
sixteenhourswasdiscardedasbeingbelow a confi-
dencethresholdbeforetraining after computingthe
averagelog likelihood per frame during a Viterbi
alignment.Thissystemis a simplifiedversionof that
usedby theCU-CONgroupin the1997DARPA eval-
uationof broadcastnews speechrecognitionsystems
(hub4) [5].
TheBritish Englishsystem,usedfor theBBC ap-
plication, is currently trainedon about twenty-four
hours of acoustictraining data collectedand tran-




The pronunciationdictionaryspecifiesthe finite set
of words that may be output by the speechrecog-
nizer, andgivesat leastonepronunciation(ie phone
sequence)for each.In thecurrentsystem,for Amer-
ican English, a dictionary of 65532 words is used,
with a total of about72000pronunciations.Thefig-
uresaresimilar for theBritish Englishsystem.
2.3 LANGUAGE MODEL
The role of the language model is to estimate
the probability P  w1w2  wn  of a string of words
w1w2  wn. Thismaybedecomposedas:
P  w1w2  wn  P  w1  P  w2 	w1 
 P  wn 	wn  1  w1 
(1)
If it is assumedthattheprobabilityof awordis depen-
dentonly on the two precedingwords,then(1) may
beapproximatedas:
P  w1w2  wn  P  w1  P  w2 	w1 
 P  wn 	wn  1  wn  2 
(2)
This is referredto asa trigramlanguagemodel.Sim-
ple maximumlikelihoodestimationof trigramprob-
abilities of the form P  wn 	wn  1  wn  2  will result in
zeroprobabilitiesfor any trigramsthat do not occur
in thetrainingdata.To preventthisasmoothingtech-
niquemustbeemployed.Backing-of involvesapor-
tion of theprobabilitymassbeingreservedfor unseen
trigrams; this probability massis split usingbigram
estimates,and the processmay be continuedrecur-
sively [10].
For theexperimentsreportedherea backed-off tri-
gram languagemodel containing65532 unigrams,
7.1million bigramsand24.0million trigramswases-
timatedfrom a varietyof sourcesincluding132mil-
lion words of transcribedbroadcastnews data and
153 million words of newswire data. The vocabu-
lary wasselectedby includingall thewordsfrom the
transcriptionof the acoustictraining data,madeup









the pronunciationdictionary? Potentiallythe search
spaceis huge: for example,in the systemdescribed
aboveanyoneof 65532wordscouldstarteach16ms.
To efficiently evaluate this searchspace,the AB-
BOT systememploysastart-synchronoustack-based
search,with substantialpruning of improbablehy-
potheses[14]. In particular, the searchalgorithm
makesdirectuseof theposteriorprobabilityestimates
producedby the neuralnetwork acousticmodel by
pruningall thosephoneswhich haveanestimatedlo-
cal posteriorprobability below a threshold. On av-
erage,this enablesabout70%of thephoneticsearch
spaceto be prunedat any onetime, with a minimal
increasein searcherror.
3 TEXT RETRIEVAL
In our initial work on spokendocumentretrieval [1],
we usedthe PRISEtext retrieval system2 developed
by NIST. MorerecentlywehavedevelopedanOkapi-
styletestbedsystem“textbook” probabilisticsystem,
usinga stoplist, the Porterstemmingalgorithmand
the Okapi term weightingfunction. Specificallywe
usedthetermweightingfunctionCW  t  d  for a term
t anda documentd givenin [15]:
CW  t  d  CFW  t  TF  t  d   K  1K  1  b  b  NDL  d   TF  t  d  
(3)
TF  t  d  is the frequency of term t in documentd,
NDL  d  is thenormalizeddocumentlengthof d:
NDL  d  DL  d 
DL
 (4)
whereDL  d  is thelengthof documentd (ie thenum-
berof unstoppedtermsin d). CFW  t  is thecollec-
tion frequency weightof termt andis definedas:
CFW  t  log  NN  t  (5)
whereN is thenumberof documentsin thecollection
andN  t  is thenumberof documentscontainingterm
t. Theparametersb andK in (3) control theeffect of
documentlengthandtermfrequency asusual.
A numberof experimentswereconductedon a lo-
cally derived set of developmentqueriesto decide
on a suitablestop list and to test the behaviour of



































































Figure1: Plotof averageprecisionagainstermweightingparametersb andK for TREC-7/SDRlocaldevelopment
queries(left), andTREC-7/SDRevaluationqueries(right).
improved the averageprecisionof the system,and
thatgoodperformancewasachievedusinga379word
stoplist (basedon the319word stoplist usedby the
Universityof Glasgow atTREC-6[6]).
Sincethetaskof spokendocumentretrieval is a lit-
tle differentto text-basedad-hocretrieval, we inves-
tigatedthe effect of varying the parametersb andK
in the term weighting function (3). The resultsfor
thedevelopmentsetareshown in figure1, alongwith
post-evaluationresultsfor theTREC-7SDRqueries.
We note that in the developmentqueriesthere is a
ridgeof highaverageprecisionalongK  0  25,which
correspondsto a decreasein the significanceof TF
comparedwith CFW, whichis notpresentin theeval-
uation queries. There is also a maximum around b  K   0  5  1  0 , for both setsof queries,which
(fortunately)weretheparametersettingsusedin our
TREC-7SDRexperimentsreportedin section6.
The reasonfor the differentbehaviour of the two
query sets is not clear. Although it may be due
to the relatively small task size (around3000 spo-
ken documents),we also note that our local devel-
opmentquerieshadmany fewer relevant documents
per querycomparedwith the evaluationqueries(4.5
vs. 17). Supportfor the latterhypothesisis givenby
the fact that the parameterlandscapefor theknown-
item TREC-6/SDRqueries(ie 1 relevant document
perquery)is mostsimilar to thedevelopmentset.
4 MULTIPLE TRANSCRIPTIONS
A numberof researchers(eg [6, 20]) have taken ad-
vantageof the availability of multiple setsof speech
recognitiontranscriptionsand merged them to pro-
duce improved information retrieval performance.
Thismethodwassuccessfulbecausealthoughspeech
recognizersmakeerrors,differentspeechrecognizers
arelikely to make differenterrors.Thusif an impor-
tant queryword hasbeenmissedby onerecognizer,
anotheronemightrecognizeit correctlysothatit does
notgetomittedfrom theindex.
As mentionedin section 2, the ABBOT acous-
tic model is basedon multiple recurrentnetworks,
which are averagedtogetherat the acousticframe




taskusingthe379word stoplist but no queryexpan-




The table indicates that merging the RNNs at
the acousticprobability level (S1) producesbetter
WER/TER and IR performancethan either of the
individual networks. Despitethe inevitably higher
TER, merging multiple transcriptsseemsto produce
slightly betterIR resultsthantakingtheir union. The
detrimentaleffectsof mergingmaybepartiallyoffset
by term frequency weighting. In theseexperiments,
neithermerging techniqueproducedclearlybetterIR
performancethan the single best set of transcripts
(S1), except for the percentageof queriesfor which
theanswerwasnot found.
The resultsfrom theseexperimentsaresomewhat
inconclusive: it is possiblethat multiple transcripts
could be usedto enhanceretrieval performancebut
thesebenefitshave yet to bedemonstratedunequivo-
cally, andmustbeoffsetagainsttheconsiderableex-
Mean Mean Percentage Percentage
Transcripts WER TER Rank Reciprocal atRank1 Not Found
R1 – – 5.85 0.8509 78.7% 0.0%
S1 38.8% 55.4% 11.72 0.7776 74.5% 2.1%
Forwardnet 43.2% 63.3% 14.33 0.6996 61.7% 2.1%
Backwardnet 41.7% 61.4% 17.96 0.7091 63.8% 4.3%
Mergedfwd+bwd – 135.9% 14.51 0.7414 68.1% 0.0%
Union fwd+bwd – 90.3% 18.45 0.7477 68.1% 0.0%
MergedS1+fwd+bwd – 228.5% 14.40 0.7793 72.3% 0.0%
UnionS1+fwd+bwd – 95.9% 19.77 0.7434 68.1% 0.0%
Table1: Useof multiple transcriptionsderivedfrom ABBOT ontheTREC-6known-itemretrieval task.R1arethe
referencetranscripts,S1arethetranscriptsproducedby ABBOT usingframe-levelmerging.Forwardandbackward
arethedecodingsproducedby thenetsin isolation.Theterm‘merged’ impliestheconcatenationof two or more
setsof transcriptswhereastheterm‘union’ impliestheunionof setsof transcripts— multiple occurrencesof the
sametermarediscarded.
tra resourcesrequiredto producethe multiple tran-
scriptions(which is why theexperimentswerenotre-
peatedonTREC-7data).
5 QUERY EXPANSION
If a relevant documentdoesnot contain the terms
that are in the query, then that documentwill not
be retrieved. The aim of query expansionis to re-
ducethisquery/documentmismatchby expandingthe
queryusingwordsor phraseswith a similar meaning
or someotherstatisticalrelationto thesetof relevant
documents.Sucha processmay have increasedim-
portancein spokendocumentretrieval,sincetheword




trieved from a databaseof automaticallytranscribed
spoken documentsis that the query expansionmay
includerecognitionerrors.Thiswasanexperiencere-
portedby the INQUERY groupin theTREC-6SDR
evaluation[2]. To avoid thisproblemweretrievedrel-
evantdocumentsfrom anothercollectionof newswire
text. Thequeryexpansionalgorithmwasthenapplied
to thetopn documentsretrievedfrom thatcollection.
Theresultingexpandedquerywasthenappliedto the
collectionof spokendocuments.
We usedan algorithmbasedon the local context
analysisalgorithmof Xu andCroft [22]. The initial
queryQ is appliedto thesecondaryqueryexpansion
collection.Thenr toprankeddocumentsareregarded
asrelevant; thealgorithmis not discriminative sono
non-relevantdocumentsarerequired.A queryexpan-
sionweight,QEW  Q  e is definedasfollows:
QEW  Q  e ∑
t  QCFW  t 
log  log  AF  e t  CFW  e
log  nr   δ  (6)
The potential query expansionterms e are simply
those terms in the relevant documents. The term
AF  e t  measuresthe term frequency correlationof
two termseandt acrosscollectionof documentsdi :
AF  e t  nr∑
i  1TF  e di  TF  t  di  (7)
The nt possibleexpansion terms with the largest
weightsarethenaddedto theoriginalquery, weighted
as1 rank.
In practice the values of nr and nt are maxi-
mum limits, since we thresholdso that only those
documentswith a scoregreaterthan 0.8 times the
scoreof thetop-rankeddocumentareconsidered,and
only those terms with QEW  Q  e greaterthan an
empirically-determinedthresholdareadded.
In this work we used the June 1997–February




nr and nt are clearly dependenton the size of the
queryexpansioncollection. Experimentsto investi-
gatethedependenceontheseparameterswerecarried
out on our local developmentqueries,andtheresults
areshown in figure2. Fromthis we choseparameter
values  nr nt   8  10 . Figure3 shows the perfor-































Figure2: Effect of thequeryexpansionparametersnr (maximumnumberof relevantdocumentsto consider)and
nt (maximumnumberof termsto add)on theaverageprecisionfor our local developmentqueriesusingABBOT



















Figure3: Effectof queryexpansiononretrieval of recognizeroutputfor localdevelopmentqueries.Queryexpan-
sionwasperformedon (1) LA Times/WashingtonPostnewswiretext (LM-qe); (2) therecognizertranscriptsthat
madeupthetestcollection(S1-qe);and(3) noqueryexpansion(noqe).
Condition WER TER Retrieved Relevant Rel. Retrieved AveP R-P
R1 – – 17613 390 364 0.4886 0.4583
S1 35.9% 52.2% 18312 390 360 0.4599 0.4485
B1 35.2% 49.5% 18093 390 355 0.4355 0.4562
B2 47.8% 68.3% 18671 390 354 0.3529 0.3347
CR-CUHTK 24.8% 34.0% 18105 390 365 0.4711 0.4469
CR-DERASRU-S1 66.2% 109.3% 17844 390 334 0.3780 0.4164
CR-DERASRU-S2 61.5% 93.7% 17973 390 344 0.4047 0.4016
CR-DRAGON-S1 29.8% 49.2% 18252 390 361 0.4613 0.4372
Table2: Summaryof TREC-7SpokenDocumentRetrieval trackresultsfor differentrecognizerconditions,eval-
uatedin termsof word errorrate(WER), termerrorrate(TER) definedin thetext, averageprecision(AveP)and
R-precision(R-P).R1 refersto thereferencetranscripts;S1 refersto THISL speechrecognitiondescribedin the
paper;B1 andB2 arebaselinerecognitionrunswith differentlevelsof pruningusingCMU Sphinx-IIIatNIST; CR-
CUHTK refersto CambridgeUniversity(HTK) speechrecognition;CR-DERASRU-S1 andCR-DERASRU-S2
refersto DERA/SRU speechrecognition;CR-DRAGON-S1 refersto DragonSystemsspeechrecognition.
Note that expandingon the recognizertranscriptsis
worsethannoqueryexpansion.
6 EXPERIMENTS
6.1 TREC-7 SPOKEN DOCUMENT RE-
TRIEVAL
In thissectionwe reporttheresultscarriedoutby the
THISL groupaspart of the TREC-7Spoken Docu-
mentRetrieval track.This trackinvolveda collection
of 2868news storiestotalling 74 hoursof broadcast
audio (segmentedfrom a total corpusof 100 hours,
andnot includingcommercials,localnews,etc.).The
audio track was presegmentedinto storiesby hand,
and both recognition and retrieval was performed
with knowledgeof this segmentation.Twenty-three
querieswere provided by NIST, along with pooled
relevancejudgmentsaftertheevaluation.
6.2 SPEECH RECOGNITION RESULTS
Using the systemdescribedin section 2 we were
ableto recognizethe74 hoursof broadcastnews au-
dio datein aboutseven timesreal time on an Ultra-
1/167MHz(512-1024Mb RAM), with thecomputa-
tionsplit approximatelyequallybetweentherecurrent
network-basedacousticmodelandtheLVCSRsearch
algorithm. This implies that therewas only a fac-
tor of two overheadin performinga word level tran-
scriptionusing65K vocabularyandtrigramlanguage
model,comparedwith phonerecognition.However,
the memorydemandsof LVCSR are substantial—
ourdecoderequiresamachinewith 512MbRAM —
whereasthe phonerecognizer(essentiallythe recur-
rent networks) could run in a coupleof megabytes.
Running at this speedrequireda higher degree of
pruning,resultingin a relative searcherror (ie, error
resultingfrom incorrectpruningof thesearchspace)
was10–20%.
Theoverall averageword error rate(WER) of the
THISL speechrecognitionsystemin this evaluation
was35.9%. We canalsousean error metric condi-
tioned on the text retrieval system. The term error
rate(TER) [9] is givenby thefollowing formula:
TER  ∑t  T 	 R t   H  t  	T  100% (8)
whereR t  andH  t  representhenumberof occur-
rencesof term t in the referenceand hypothesised
transcriptsrespectively. The set of termsT is cal-
culatedafter the transcriptshave beenstoppedand
stemmedbut without taking accountof term order.
ThusTER givesa moreaccuratemeasurethanWER
of the erroneoustermswhich will be processeddur-
ing IR. Additionally, calculatingWERis meaningless
for mergedtranscripts(section4), but TER still pro-
vides someinformation abouttranscriptquality. In




Beforeinputtingthemto thetext retrieval system,the
querieswereputthroughseveralpre-processingoper-
ationstonormalizetheirappearance:punctuationwas
removed,all text wasconvertedto lowercaseandpos-
sibleabbreviations/acronymswereexpandedto cover
alternative transcriptionpossibilities,eg “AIDS” was
expandedto “aids a. i. d. s.”. No multiwords or





















Figure4: Recall-precisioncurvesof theTHISL systemrunningonvarioustranscriptssubmittedfor TREC-7/SDR.
cess.TherewerethreeOOV querywords: Montser-
rat, Trie & vs. (versus).We have previously useda
word-spottingsystemfor OOV querywords[1], but
in theseexperimentsit wasnotused.
6.4 SDR RESULTS
As well asperformingretrieval on the outputof our
own recognizer, theTREC-7/SDRevaluationpermit-
ted retrieval from the transcriptsoutput by the rec-
ognizersof otherparticipants.We ranon the recog-
nition output generatedby the CambridgeUniver-
sity HTK group, DragonSystemsand DERA/SRU,
as well as on the referencetranscriptsand the out-
put of two baselinerecognizersrun by NIST. There-
sultswereevaluatedby word andtermerrorrateand
the usualTREC measuresof averageprecisionand
R-precision,andareshown in table2.
The recall-precisioncurves resulting from these
runsareshown in figure4. Figure5 shows theeffect
of queryexpansionon recallandprecisionfor theR1
andS1conditions.Resultsfor theotherspeechrecog-
nizersarenotshown to avoid clutteringthegraph,but
theeffect of queryexpansionfollows a similar trend
for those.
Figure6 showstherelativechangedueto queryex-
pansionfor eachof thetwenty-threequeries.As can
beseen,queryexpansionresultedin animprovement
or nosignificantchangein averageprecisionfor most
queries.An exampleof a queryfor which thequery
expansionalgorithmprovedeffective:
60: What information is available on the activities
and motivation of intrusive photographers,i.e.,
theso-calledpaparazzi?
Original Query: activ avail paparazziphotograph
intrusmotiv call (AveP= 0.5630)




62: Find reportsof fatalair crashes.
Original Query: air fatalcrash(AveP= 0.3520)
Expansion Terms: autoaviat safetivehicloccupbag
jour util (AveP= 0.1893)
7 CONCLUSIONS
We have reportedon the developmentof a spoken
documentretrieval systemfor a broadcastnews ap-
plication. Beyondusingthestraightforwarduseof a



















Figure 5: Effect of query expansionon recall-precisionfor evaluationR1 and S1 conditions(post-evaluation
experiment).























Figure6: Query-by-queryeffect of queryexpansionin termsof changein averageprecisioncomparedwith no
queryexpansion.
recognizer, we have investigatedthe useof multiple
transcriptioninformationandqueryexpansion.Doc-
ument level merging of the possiblemultiple tran-
scriptionsproducedby the ABBOT systemwas not
successfulin termsof improvementson theTREC-6
known itemtask.Queryexpansion,usingasecondary
collectionof newswiredata,provedto resultin acon-
sistentimprovementin averageprecisionof around
10%.
On the 100 hour TREC-7/SDRspoken document
collection, our results have indicated that speech
recognitionsystemswith word error ratesin the re-
gion 25–40%are adequatefor this task, with only
a small degradationfrom the referencetranscripts.
There is a correlationwith the recognizerword er-
ror rate,but thereis no clearlinear relationbetween
recognitionandretrieval performance.
Theseexperimentsmust be accompaniedby the
caveatthat,in text retrieval terms,wehavebeenwork-
ing with a very small collection — less than 3000
documents— andexperimentsto simulatelargercol-
lections(eg by corruptingtext with a similar num-





expensive, larger scaleexperimentsin spoken docu-
mentretrieval areimportantto testwhetherthis sim-
ulatedbehaviour is accurate.The proposedTREC-
8 SDR evaluation,basedon 632 hoursof broadcast
newsis asteptowardsthis,aswill bethefinal THISL
systembasedon a large archive of BBC broadcast
news.
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